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CIU:.I.-\Z YOl'SAF, .I. - This Judgment will dispose of Criminal 

Appeal 1\0.911 of 200 I filed by appellant Mst.Rizwana Bibi against her 

COllvlctlon and sentences recorded under section 308 PPC, through 

\11. M.l\slalll LJlls.f\dvocate, and CLA. 1\0.4 7 -1-1999 filed by Muhammad 

Rtafat. against acquittal of respondents namely Abdul Mahk,Mst.Rizwana 

!ltbi. lai\\'ar Rehman and Muhammad Ralique. through Malik Rab Nawaz 

Noon.Advocate and L'rRev.No.X-I-1999 !lIed by Muhammad Rla/ilt for 

aiteratlon of comictlon of the respondent Mst.Rizwana Bibi li'Olll under 

section 1(18 I'I'C to that of tinder sectIon 302 PPC, as both the appeals as 

\\ell ;1' the' revision arise out of the same Judgment dated 11.:1.1999 passed 

by the icaliled AddItional Sessions Judge, llaripur whereby appellant 

MSLRi/,\\<lna Bibi was convicted under section 308 PPC and sentenced to 

undergo IU fi)r I cl years. Benefit of sectIOn 382-8 Cr.P.C was however. 

extellded to the appellant by the learned trial judge. 
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2. Pacts of the case, in brief, are that all 22.9.1997 at about 11.00 a.1ll 

report was lodged by one Muhallli7wd Riafat son of Muhammad Akbar with 

police station Saddar Haripur wherein it was alleged that on 21.9.1997 at 

about 8.30 p.l11. the complainant was present in his house when, his brother 

namely Muhammad Afsar laid him that all unidentified dead body was 

lyillg ill the deserted house (Khola) of Zaman Shah. On receiving the above 

information, the complainant rushed towards the house of said Shah Zaman 

and 011 reaching there found that a dead body was lying there which was 

heavily stinking Other villagers were also present. In the torch light the 

complainant also found, lying near the dead body, sindhi chad dar belonging 

to his brother namely Ashiq Dad. On suspicion, the complainant inquired 

from his parents as well as the wife of said Ashiq Dad regarding his 

whereabouts whereupon, Mst.Rizwan3 wife of Ashiq Dad disclosed that 

Ashiq Dad, in order to join his duty, had left the hOllse on 17.9.1997. The 

complainant therefore, in order (0 verify, as to whether or not Ashiq D!id had 

Joined duty, send 1115 brother namely Abbas to Nowshera who, on 

telcphonc, informed thaI Ashiq had Hot joined his Unit. It was alleged by 
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the cOlllpLlIl1ant tilat fmlll the clothes as well as by appearance the dead 

body apjlearcd til bc of his brother namely Ashiq Dad. It was further allegcd 

11\ him that he I.e the complainant had a reason to believe thaI deceased was 

kilkd by some lIll-knowll persons/person. He however, stated that he or his 

hrother had no ellmity with allY body Oil the stated allegations formal F.LR 

bearing NO.114 datcd 22.9. J 997 was registered at police station Saddar 

Ilaripur under sections :102/201/202/34 ppe read with section 10(2) of the 

()tTencc of 1.111a (Enforcemcnt of Hudood) Ordinance, 1979 and 

11I\cstlgali()1l \\as carned Ollt in pursuance thereof. In the course of 

El\Cstlgatio11 \lSI.Riz\\<ln<l Bibi wife of the deceased allegedly conressed her 

gwlt and disclosed that she and co-accllsed person namely Abdul Malik 

had conspircd to klil the deceased and in prosecution of the object she had 

brought a d,)llille banel shot gun 110m thc housc of hcr father along with 

<ll1llllllllltiOn and Abdul Malik according to the plan killed the deceased by 

firing 011 hllll. liOill the said shot gUll, while the deceased was sleeping ill his 

l\1()11] Initial" the dead body was kepI by thcm ill the said rOOlll but lateron 

11 was thmwn 111 the descrted house of Shah Zaman whererrom it was 
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recovered. She got recorded her confessional statcmcnt QII 27.9.1997 ilIld 

led the police to the cattle shed of her Llther and produced the crime weapon 

l.e shot gUll which was fOlilld concealed underneath the heap of grass. 

Subsequently co-accused Abdul Malik was also arrested and the case on 

completion of investigation, was challaned to the court for triaL 

-' Charge was accordingly framed to which the accused persons pleaded 

not guilty and claimed trial. 

4. At the trial, the prosecution in order to prove the charge and 

substantiate the allegations levellcd against the accllsed persons produced 

ten witnesses, III all. PW I MLAqal Badshah. Judicial Magistrate Haripur 

had on 27.9.1997 recorded confessional statement of Mst.Rizwana Bibi. He 

deposed that he had recorded the confessional statement after observing all 

the necessary fi:JrInaiJties. lie while producing the same in court as 

ExYW.1 (2 stated that he was satisfied that the statement was made by the 

accllsed. voluntarily P W .2 Ahmad Khan Madad Moharrir P.S Haripur had 

011 the receipt of murasila EX.PA/I incorporated contents thereof into the 

formal F.LR i.e Ex.PA. PW.3 Muhammad Afsar is cousin of the deceased 
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i\~illq lJad lie had idellllfied the dead body PW4 Nazar Hussain IS a 

111 <I r).'. I 11al witness or the recovery illelllO Fx PWAiI vide winch shirt 

1,1', I. Shalv\ar P<2, !Iimng corresponding ellt marks, one Sindhi Chaddar 

h Pi'\. II phial ExP.cl containing cardboard ExPJ5 and pellets ExPJ6. 

blood swined earth alollgwith a few hair ExP!7, were taken into 

Pl'SSC:;SlOll bv the l.0 on 22.9.1997. He IS also a marginal witness of 

IC'cmcrv meillo E\.P \\14/2 vide which Mst. Rizwan3 got recovercd two 

c'1i1pIICS or I.' b(lIC Ex. P8 fi'o11l "13lwkar" bushes and a 12 bore shot gUll 

!,I'/() Irolll Ihc catlk shed or hcr f;lther willch was found concealed llllLler 

nealh Ihe hCilP or grass Ile is also a marginal witness of the pointatloll 

lllellHl Lxi> W 4) vide which Abdul Malik had pointed out the place of 

(lCCliITCIlCC as \\<:11 as the Khola of Shah Zal1lan where. he had allegedl)' 

throw11 the dead hoch PW 5 Abdul Malik SI had 011 the completion or 

II'\cstlgatiul1 slIbmitted challall ie E'(PW 5/1 in cOllrt. P.W.6 Shabblf 

It HIISS<l11l Shah Mlle Police Station Salldar Haripur was entrusted with seven 

parcels by Mllilaillamd Anwar Additional S\-IO for keeping the same in safe 

Clistodv lie deposed that Oil 7.10.1997 all the parcels were handed over by 
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him to Muhammad AliI' fC for taking the same to FSL and Chemical 

Examiner Peshawar. He produced photostat copies of the entries made ill 

that regard, III the Receipt of Rahdari as Ex.P. W.6/1 and Ex.P.W.6/2, 

respectively. He deposed thai as long the said parcels remained with him 

in the malkhana it were intact. P.W.7 Mehboob Khan I.C.H PS Saddar 

Ilaripur had 011 22.9.1997 at 11.00 ,Ull had recorded the report i.e EX.PA!I 

and sent the same to the police station for lonnal registration of the F.LK 

He had also partially investigated the case and prepared inquest report 

FxPW7!1, inJlIry sheet Ex.P.W.7/2 of the deceased and he had also 

prepared site plan ExP. W. 7/]. He had also taken into possession certain 

articles i.e ExP!1 to P!7 as detailed in the statement ofP.W.4. Subsequently 

he had handed over investigation of the case to Anwar Khan Additional 

SHOo P W8 Dr Waheedur Rahman Medical Officer,DHQ Hospital Haripur 

had on 22.9.1997 at about 3.00 p.m per/onned post mortem examination on 

the dead body of Ashiq Dad and observed as under:-

EXTERNAL APPEARANCE 

Body cmaciated and dccomposed wearing shalwar and qmnees, 
body covered with maggots. 
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I. .'\n entrance fire all11 woulld Oil the back at D-12 level, size n()t 

accuratci\' estilllated due to maggots. 
7'v1liltIPic CXlt wounds at the tipper chest anterior side. \vound 

flill (] f maggot s 
INIEH,\AL EXAl\HNATION. 

D-ll and D-12 fractured. Membrane, brain and spinal card 
putrefied. pluae IIlJurecl, nght 2nd Jeft lungs injured, abdominal aorta 

and all!enier \cnacava injured Peritoneulll intact but contain huge 
elotlcd blood. Diaphragm injured Stomach decomposed, pancreas 
dCC(lIllPOSc{LMliscies bones and joints, proximal and distal phalanx 

oj'rigilt hand thumb absenl'· 

In his OPIIII('I1 the death had occurred due to profuse hemorrhage hom lllaJor 

\c5,el of bod, i.e abdominal aOl1a which WaS injured due to fire arm lie 

prodllced In COIlr! PM report as LxI' W.R!I I'W9 Muhalllillad Allwar 

Khan /\dditillnal SHO had cOlllpleted investigation ill the case. P.W.IO 

\l11hallllnad Riafat is the cOlllplalilant. He, at the trial, while reitcratlllg the 

verslun contained in the F.I.R deposed that though he had, in the 

rc:pmLsi<ltcd that sOllle uliknowli pcrsolls were respollsible for the murder 

\ ,,\. h,n'llll! cOl1le tn know that the deceased was got Illurdered by 

Mst 1< I/\vana through /\bdul Malik, he had charged both the aeellsed persons 

,"I' the lllurdcr of hiS brother He further deposed that MSLRizwana had liD 
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liking for his deceased brother and she used to quarrel with him and had 

also illicit relations with Abdul Malik 

5 On the conclusion of the prosecu! ion evidence the accused perSOllS 

\vere examined under section ~42 CrPC In their above statements they 

dcnied the charge and pleaded innocence .. Acquitted acclised Abdul Malik 

ill answer to the question as to why co acclised Msl.Rizwana had, III her 

confessional statement, involved him':' and what he has to say; stated that the 

so called confession of accllsed was the rcsult of torture, undue influecne 

and third degree methods and no corroboratioll thereto from allY independent 

sourcc was available. He added that Mst.Rizwana was kept ill illegal 

cllstody. inspite of this fact that she was anested on the first day of the 

repolt. Further aBcr obtaining remand she was not taken to Central Prison 

Abbottabacl as directed by Magistwte <Ind was interrogated outside the 

Central Prison. Mst.Rizwana Bibi in answer to the similar question 

regarding her confessional statement ie ExPW.1/2 stated that she was 

arrested on 22.9.1997 and was kept in police station without any legal 

remand. She was pregJlant 11'0111 her husband deceased Ashiq Dad.She was 
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torturcd alld b.:atclJ ill the police station The acclised persons ho\vever, 

lailed to lead am evidence in their defence or to appear as their own 

Illtliesses in terms of sectIOn 340(2) Cr.P,C 

(I Mler hearing the arguments of the learned counsel for the parties the 

kaflled 1l1al COliit colJvicted the accused-appellant MSLRizwana Bibi and 

sentenced her to the punisilment as mentioned in the opening para hereof 

! lonever, rest of the accllsed persons were acquitted of the charges, 

-; \Ve han? heard Mr.Muhallllllad Aslal1l UnS,Advocate,icarncd cOllnsel 

Jill :lppellant Mst RI7\\ana Billi. Malik Rah Nawaz Noon,Advocale, learned 

l'UUllsel Ii)!' tile appellant Muhamll1ad Ria!'at .Mr. Muhanllllad Shari I' 

Ja:lIu:u\d\'ocaleJor tile Statc. Mr.Saced Akhtar Khan,Advocate, learned 

CUUIlSc! ti,)' the respondents and h3ve also perused the entirc record with 

Iheir aSSlsl'IIlCC:. 

X MLrv1l1hallllllad Aslam lJns,Advocate,leamed cOllnsel !<J[ appellant 

i\1,;t.RIl:wana Bibi has r;lIsecl (he following contentions:-

(i) Tilat the socalled confesslOll of MSLRizwana Bibi being 

the reslilt of tonure.coen:ioll and mal-treatment was 

Illadllllssiblc. 
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(ii) That the confession even othenvise being exculpatory 

could not have been taken into consideration against 

appellant Mst.Rizwana Bibi. 

(i1i) That no evidence on record was available to connect the 

appellant with the crime. 

(iv) That Mst.Rizwana Bibi being wah (J)) oflhe deceased 

could not have been sentenced to imprisolJment and at 

the most, could have been directed to pay diyat in view 

of third proviso to section :108 ppc. 

9 Malik Rab Nawaz Nllon,Advocate, learned counsel for the 

complainant/appellant Muhammad Riafat 111 Cr.A.No.47-1-1999, has 

urged:-

I) That the learned trial Judge has wrongly discarded 

conlCsslOnal statement of respondent Mst.Rizwana l3ibi 

despite the facl that at the trial it was proved to have been 

made voluntarily and it also found corroboration from 

the recovery of empties as well as the crime weapon i.e 

double barrel shot gun, at the pointation of Mst.Rizwana. 

Further failure 10 take into consideration the judicial 

confession of Mst. Rizwana Uibi against Abdul Malik 

accused-respondent too, was neither legainor justified. 

That the respolldcnts were un-jllstifiably acquitted from 

the charge under section 20 I ppc. 

3) That conviction of respondent Mst.Rizwana Bibi under 

section 308 ppe instead of section 302 ppe too, was 

illegal. 

10. Mr.Saeed Akhtar,Advocate,learned cOllnsel for the acquitted accused 

persollS namciy Abdul Malik, Laiwar Rehman and Muhammad Rafique 
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~lIh[li[IICd lilal since. 011 record, all iota of evidencc. was not available to 

(lllllle'Ct llic acqllilted acclised persons with the crimc,thcrcf(lle. the 

illlplI/!ncd .Iud/!Jl1cnt to llicil extent were unexceptionable. He submitted tll<lt 

CtlnkSSllln or an accused persons may though be taken into consideration 

,[gainst otller accll~ed persons but it cannot be done lInless it tind strollg 

currolwralion from anv independent source and Slllce no corrobor<llive 

clidclice 10 the retracted confession of Mst.Rizwana was available on record 

in the Illstant casco therefore, the respondents wcre rightly acquitted of thc 

char!2e . 

I ! i\Jr Muham!TI<1d Sh<lrif Jalljua,Advoeate, learned counsel for the Stale 

'.1 III Ie supporting the Judgment submitted th<l! since guilt of the appellant 

\ist.Rizwilnil Blbi \Ias substantiatlly and materially brought home at the trial 

lw thc Plosccutlon. through reliable evidence, thercforc, thc impugncd 

Judgment \\as ullexceptionable. 

, -. In furtherance or his first contention th<l! the rctracted Judicial 

confcS:-;IOIl or f\1st.Riz\\<lnil Bibi was the result of torture, coercion and 111al-

tn:atlllcllt, Mr. \llIhallllllad Asbill lJns,Au\'oc<1tc, leamed counsci {ur 
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appellant MstRizwan<l l3ibi has contended that since the confession III 

question was extracted li'om the lady by applying third degree methods, 

therefore, it was inadlllissible. lie stated that Mst.Rizwana was aITested Oil 

220 1997 and she remallled ill policc cLlstody until 27th September, 1997. 

On 26.9.1997 shc for the purpose of recording of her confessional 

statement was produced before the Magistrate, as IS evident from the 

application i.e EX.25-A made by the investigating officer for the 

purpose but since she was not willing and prepared to get record her 

confessional statcment thercfore, she was again remanded to the police 

custody. On the next day, she was again brought and produced before the 

Magistrate and her statement was go! recorded. The learned connsel 

Ilwintailled that handing over custody of Mst.Rizwana back to police on 

2().0. [')()7 give rise to the preslimption that since on 26th she was not 

ready to confess her guilt therefore, she was handed over to the police so 

that the confession Illay be extracted from her. Learned counsel for the 

State as well as Malik Rab Nawaz Noon, Advocate, learned counsel for 

appellant-colllplainant Riafal, in order to meet with the objection, have 
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SUbl111ttcd that Mstl~1l\val1a W;lS 110\ 3rrested on 2291097, as alleged b\ 

her. but \vas arrested Oil n'u of September, 1997 She remained III police 

clls(och I'll <Jllh tl\() days and she was produced before the Magistrate Ull 

the 2()l!l but Slllet the Magistrate at the relevant time was busy ill other 

ludiclal 1\ ork.therci()rc. the police was directed to produce her 011 tile next 

d<l\, The CIlClJlllstanccsJ herefore, do not lead 10 the inference that (he 

confession \\as extracted froIll iv1s1.Rizwana 

In order to ascertain as to whether or not there is substance ill the 

cO!ltcnt J(l11 II C h;n e olll'scives minutely gOlle through the record of the easc, 

/\dnllttcdh. F,LR III lhe case was recorded OIl 2291997 at liDO a,1ll and 

since therem Ilelther an\' person was nominated by the complainant nor was 

,1ISlxTted_ thcrCI(Hc. the pOSSibility that rvtSt.Ru:w3n<l Bibi was aITested at 

the \ en lHltsel has to be ruled Otlt becausc by that tilllc there Iv as ilO 

IIIll!ca!I\l1l lhat she vIas involved in the crime It appears, that dUrIng 

111\'estlgatloll 1'v1st.RIZI\aIl3 Blbi was also Illterrogated and llaving found 

some cilic lite police aITested her Oil 2:<.9 1997 but it canllot be instant. 

t\eC(\\<"'1\ or l'lllptIC:' as well as the shot gUll on 24.9.1 ')')7, on her pointalioll, 
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leads to the samc inference othcnvise it could have been conveniently 

effected on the next day I.e on 2.l.91997.Record does not indicate thaI 

confessional statement of MstRizwana was extracted from her because 

PW I Mri\qal Badshah, Judicial Magistrate, Haripur, who had recorded the 

confessional statellient has, at the trial, confirmed that before recording the 

confeSSIOnal statement he had not only observed all the legal formalities but 

having satisfied that it was being made by MSLRizwana voluntarily, had 

recorded the sallie He has categorically denicd thc suggestion as incorred 

that the acclised lady, at the timc of rccOlding of her confessional statement, 

had complaincd regardJllg application of third degree methods. Regarding 

non-recording of her confessional statement OIl 26.9.1997, when she was 

initially produced before him, the Magistrate has explained that since he was 

busy III recording another confessional statement of some other 

accused,therefore, he had remanded Mst.Rizwana to judicial lock up with 

the direction that she lIlay be produced on the next day. The investigating 

officcr too, has confirmed that on 27.9.1997 Mst.Rizwana was brought from 

the JudiCIal lock lip at Abboltabad and it is also evident from the application 
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lIlade bv hilll tn the ~vlaglstrate. It would be pertinent to mention here that 

r\:purt 01 the flalll~tlc hpcrt lias confirmed that both the crime elllptics 

reco\ered lin the p\llntatlOn 01" the appellant \vere lired 11·01ll the same silot 

'-'lin \\lilcl1 tC'o. lIas gut rccovcred by her. It has also come on record th,ll 

cCII~lIn oilier articles I.e a piece of nawar and blood stained earth taken by 

the 111\cstlgatlllg ufficer from inside the 100111 wherein the murder was 

allegedlY COlllmltteeL \\ere found stained with human blood, therefore, ill the 

absence of am evidence to the contrary the only inference possible to be 

dra\\ n IS that Illlllder lIas conllllltted in the very rool11 as disclosed bv 

\1stRI/\\anCi and the contents of the conl"cssional statement were not only 

true but it lIas made bv I!cr voluntarily. The contentioll therefore, has no 

furee 

I, ;\(ilcrtllig t() the ncxt contentloll raised by the learned cOllllsel ttlr 

ilJlJlellanl rvlst F.1Z\\ZlIl<l that the confession being inculpatory could 110t have 

been takc11 i11to c011sideration against the appellant, It may be pointed out 

IllTe th,lt though the confessional statement does not indicate that 

i\1sUZI/\\<ln<l Illbl had killed thc deceased herself, yet, it implies that she had 
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lIut only planned to get the deceased killed but had master-minded the entire 

episodc. 111 lllder 10 gel rid or the deceased she besides instigating co-

acclised Abdul Malik to commit the crime had facilItated and aided him by 

providing a shot gllll and opening door of the room wherein, the deceased 

was sleeping. Throwing of empties in the field and dead body in the deserted 

house as well as concealment of crime weapon underneath the heap of grass 

subsequent to the occurrence establishes the fact that she was not only 

sharing gnilty intention with the other accused persons but was fully 

involved in the crime. Therefore, it Ciln by 110 stretch of imagination, be 

concluded that the confessional statelllcnt was inculpatory and thus, could 

not have becn read in evidence against the appellant. 

14. As regards the next contelllion of the learned counsel for the appellant 

that sillce 110 evidcnce 011 record was available to connect the appellant wilh 

the crime therefore, her conviction was bad 111 law, it may be pointed out 

hcre that the contention on the face of it appears to be devoid of force 

because III addition to confessional statement of MsLRizwana, sufficient 

Incriminating matenal was available on record to connect her with the 
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crllllC ).(CC(\\,CI\ of shot t:11l1 as wcll as the empties which she had allegedl\' 

111[\1\\11 III the field no! only render sufficient corroboration to the 

prmCCllllllll \ tTSlon but leads to the mference that the contents of the 

cOlliCSSlOllal statemcnt \\ere true. it also finds support from the medical 

ClidcllCC. "latllre al1d scal of the injuries I.C two entrance wounds close to 

each (llhel on the back or the deccased and numerous exits wounds ill the 

IronL posqbh of pellets shown 111 the postlllOliem report Ie Ex.PW8il 

p;lIticularh', III thc sketch of the body an11exed thcrewith,indicate that a shot 

:.'lill Ila:i IIsed ill the crimc. Scrologist's report regarding the picce of 

. "l;n\ar" takcn from the cot whercon the deceased was allegedly killed as 

\Iell as the earth taken from the floor of the roOI11 render f1ll1her 

Cl)lTOboralioll to the confessional statemcnt. The contention thereforc, has no 

I:; In urdcr to supplemcnt IllS last contcntton that MSLRizwana being 

\\ ;til llf the.: decensed could not have been scntcnced to imprisonlllent ;IncL at 

the l1losL lIas liclhlc to pav Diva!. if fOllnd guilty, the learned counsel ['or the 

"ppellallt subl1l1t!cd til;].1 since proviso Ihree 10 seclion 308 PPC provides Ihal 
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ill the cases, where the qisas is 110t enforceable under clause (c) of section 

307 ppc, the offender shall be liable to diyat only if there is any wali other 

(han offender and if there is no wali other than the offender, he shall be 

punished with imprisollment of either description for a term which llIay 

extcnd 10 fourleen years and as per record two olher walies I.e the 

complainant as well as his brolher namely, Bashir Ahmad, were 

available,therefore, the appellant could 110t have been sentenced to 

i III prisolllllent. 

Before entering mto the proposition we deem it appropriate to have a 

glance at section 308 PPC which reads as lollows-

"Sec.30g. Punishment in qlltl-e-llmd not liable to qisas, etc.-(l) 
Where an offender guilty of qatl-e-amd is not liable to qisas under 
section 306 or the qisas is not enforceable under clause (e) of section 
307, he shall be liable to diayaL 

Provided tllat, where the offender is minor or insane, diyat shall 
be payable either from his property or by stich person as lIIay be 
determined by the Court. 

Provided further that where at the time of committing of qatl-e
alllel the offender being a Hlillor had attained sufficient maturity or 
being insane, had a lucid interval, so as to be able to realize the 
consequences of his act, he may also be punished with imprisonment 
of either description for a term which may extend to fourteen years as 
taz!l'. 

Provided further that where the qisas is IIOt enforceable under 
clause (c) of sectioll 307 the offender shall be liable to diyat only if 
there is allY wali olher than offender and if there is no wali other than 
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lilt' offender, he shnll be punished with imprisonment of Cl/hcr 

dt':;crJpllOll lil!' il \crill which Illily extend 10 fourteen years as tazir. 

(2.1 Nol\lllhstall(ling any tillng contained in sub-sectioll (I), tile 
COUr! ha\'lng regard 10 the {~lcls and circumstances of the case in 
additlOll to the punishment of diyaL Illay punish the offender with 
ImprlSollment of either description for a tenn which may extend to 
fonrteen vears. as tazir" 

1\ bare penl~al of the <lbove provision wOllld lead to the inference that the 

oHCllder shall bt: liable to diyat only if there is any wali other than offender 

and II there is 110 \\all other thall the offcnder than he shall be punished with 

imprisonll1ent or wher dcscription for a term willch may extend to fourteen 

\l',l!S as taIn \Vt: are aIJ',ml the argument advanced by the learned t:oul1scl 

for tilt: appellant canl10t prevail. simply for the reasons that: neither (lid 

,lp!H;lIant's case Elll Within the ambit of section 307 (c) which is the 

condition prt:t:cJent 10 aUraLl the proviso in questioll as the right of qisas 

lIcvt:r dt:\ohed Oll thc appellant as a restllt of death of any wah of the victim 

nm her C;lse \\ a~ c(l\t:red by the t:xceptioll containcd ill seLliol1 :'I()(, I'PC 

I kit: It \Hlldd be advZlnUlgeolls to go through sections 306 and 307 PPC ,IS , 

"Sec ,0(, Qatl-I-amd not liable to qisas: Qatl-!-allld shall not 
he liable ttl qisas in the following cases, nameiy:-

(a I When all oiTeJlder is a minor or insane: 
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Provided that, where il person liable to qisas associates with 
hill1self in the commission of the offence a person not liable to qisas 
with the intention of saving. hilllself from qisas, he shall not be 
exempted frolll qisas: 

(blwhen an offender causes death of his ehild or grand child, 

how low-so-ever~ and 
(c) when any wall orllle VlctH)] is a direct descendant, how low

so-ever, of the offender. 

Scc.307. Cases in which qisas for qatl-I-amd shall not be enforced: 
Qisas for qatl-I-amd, shall not bc enforced in the following cases, 
namely:-

(a) 
(b) 

(c) 

when the offender dies before the enforcement of qisas; 
when any wali voluntarily and without duress, to the 
satisfaction of the court, waives the right of qisas under 
section 309 or compollnds under section 310; and 
when the right of qisas devolves on the offender as a 
result of the death of the wali of the victim or on the 
person who has no right of qisas against the offender." 

I! Illay be mentioned here that proviso three tagged to section 308 (I) canllot 

be detached ami read independently but has to be interpreted in the light of 

the main provision I.e section 308 ['PC as a whole. The fact canllot be lost 
) 

sight of that sub-section (2) of section J08 PPC stipulates that 

"notwithstanding any thing contained in stlb-section (I), the court, having 

regard to the facts and circlllTlstances of Ihe _ case,1Il addit ion to the 

punishlllent of diyal, may punish the of Tender with imprisonment of either 

description for a term which lIlay extend to fourteen years, as tazir 

meaning thereby that if, case of the appellant was covered by the proviso in 
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question. e\ell thell. havlI1g regard to the facls and circlllllstallce~ of the ens£' 

~CIIlCllCC ul' IlllPINlilIlH'iH could Iwve been IIlllictcd on her We an:. 

thcrcfme, unable to subscribc to the contention thaI the scntcn<;c or 

imprisonIllent could no\ have been inflicted on the appellant and she was 

liable to that llilh. - -

I () ;\chcning to the first contention raised by the learned counsel for 

(OlllplalIlClnl Muhammad Riat~lt. in Criminal Appeal No.47-1-1999, that the 

!camed trial Judge has wrongly discarded confessional statcment of 

respondent Mst. RI7\VClnil II Illay be pointed out here that thc obJcction, Oil tIle 

l;lCt of it, appears to be Illisconceived because the judgment itself indicate 

tilat the C(lflkssillnal statement in question was taken in to consideration by 

the trial court as all illclIlllinating piece of evidence against the appellant. 

As re),:ard, the second limb of argulllent in the contentioll that f~lillirc 

III lal-;e Into COlbldcratloll the Judicial confession of Mst.Rizwana against 

Ahdul Malik respondent too, was unjustified, it may be pointed out here that 

tlicugh Judicial cOllfession of an accused person may be taken into 

COIISllicrat ion against 8Il otmr 8u..'tISCd under Article 43 of the Qallun-e-
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Shahadat Order, 1984 vet. it alone canllot warrant his conviction unless find 

strong corroboration from any other independcl1t source or reliable piece of 

evidence. In this view we are fortified by the following reportedjudgments:-

I) Javed Masih Vs.The State PLO 1994 SC-314 

2) The State VsAsEllldyar Willi and two others, 1982 SCMR-32I 
J) The State Vs.Minhul1 illias Gul Hassan PLO 1964 SC-813. 
4) Abdul Majid Vs The State 1980 SCMR-9J5 
5) Muhammad Haleem Chauhan Vs. The State PLI 1980 eLl' 

(Lah) I J 8 
(,) f'akhruddin Vs. Emperor AIR 1925 Lah:435 
7) Muhammad Nadeem Vs. The State J 997 SO 412 
8) MstZarran Vs. The State PU 1996 Cr.C (Pesh) 1762 

Since in the Illstant case, involvemcnt of the acquitted accllsed persons 

especially Abdul Malik respondent, was not proved by the prosecution 

through any other reliable piece of evidence as neither he was seen by any or the 

witnesses nor thc so-called disclosure made by him while in police custody 

too, for want of rccovery of allY incriminating piece of evidence, was fOllnd 

inadmissible, therefore, the learned trial Judge had rightly acquitted him of 

the charge. It may be mentioned here that any information received tram an 

accllsed person, \vhile he is in clIstody, cannot be proved at the trial unless 

any fact is deposed to as discovered in consequence thereof. The provisions 

of Articles 38 and 39 of the Qallun-e-Shahadat Order, J ~84 (hereinafter 
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referred to [IS 'the Order') arc explicit in this regmd which lay that a 

(\)Ill"essloll madc bv <111 accused person, while he is in cllstody of police IS 

Iwt adnllSsiblc Ilm\cver, i/' sOlllething related to the case is recovered or any 

lilet IS discO\crec! in consequence of the information conveyed by the 

accused person then the information so received would be admissible in 

cvidcllce within the puniew of Article 40 of "the Order" because then the 

presumption would be towards its truthfulness It would be beneficial to 

reproducc hereinbelow Article 40 of 'the Order' which reads as follows:-

"to. \\'hcn am 1;ICt IS deposed to as discovered in consequence of 
illfllIlllation receIved frolll a person accused of any offence, in the 
custody of police officer, so much of such information whether it 
amounts to a confession or not, as relates distinctly to the fact thereby 
cllscowrecL Illay be proved." 

13ut Ji' Il()thlllg "related"' to the case, rather incriminating, in consequence of 

the ·'disclo.slllc"' IS recovered then the illllJrlnatioll so received by itself 

\Iould 11llt be adllllSSlble. It would be worthwhile to mentioll here that 

.\rticlc c.)O is all C:-;ccptlOIl to the rule enacted ill Articles 38 and 39 or "the 

(lrclcr"' alld in urder to bring the case within the ambit of Article 40 the 

P\()SCClltI<1I1 mllst establish that firstly: the information cOllveyed bv the 
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accused actually led to the discovery of some fact and secondly; the fact 

was unknown to the police and it was fllr the first time derived Irolll the 

accused and thirdly; discovery of the f:1ct lIlllst relate to commission of the 

offence or connect the accllsed with the crime. [n the instant case it IS 

alleged that respondent Abdul Mnlik in pursuance of the disclosure made by 

him that; he was involved in the crime. had led the police to the place of 

occurrence nnd pointed the same out vide Ex.P W.4/e however, nothing 

\Ias recovered on his pointatioll In the circumstances. pointation of the 

place of occurrence by the accused itself' would not advance case of the 

prosecution because the place of occurrence being already within 

knowledge of thc pol icc, its pointatioll could not hnve been termed to be the 

discovcry of any tact Illuch less III thc absence of any recovery. Thus, 

having l~lilcd to lind corrohoratlon nom any source, the learned trial Juuge 

had rightly acquitted accused-respondent Abdul Malik of the charge and also 

the other accused persons against whom no other incriminating piece of 

eVidence except the confessional statement of Ms1.Rizwana was available. 
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17. III furtilerilllCC or IllS la~t content lOll that conviction or appellant 

l\lsI.Ril.\Viln<l Blbl Linder sectioll :108 instead of :102 PPC was illegal, Malik 

Rab Nawaz Noon_Advocate, learned cOllIlsei for llle complainant submitted 

that sillce case of f'vlslRizwana Bibi was Ilot covered by allY of the 

c,cepll(JIlS contained 111 scctiolls 306 or 307 or the Pakistall Penal 

Culie.tilcn:fmc. she could Ilot have been convicted under section 308 rrc 

,lIld \\as tiJerefore. liable to be punished under section 302 ppc. The 

Cl'l1icnlion appears 10 have jlllce in it because \IlsLRizwan<l being wile 

IhllUgiJ \\()lilt! Ii;l\c. in nor1ll;l1 course, been entitled to inherit from the 

deceascd ami therefore. could have been termed as "wali" withlll the 

plIi\iew of sect1l1l1 .1():' FPC vet, she bcing a sl;lyer seized to enjoy sllch 

,\;lItiS It \\ oldd be pertinent to mcntion here that where scction :lO() ppe 

prc,;crlbcs tlie k IIlds of persons exemptcd from Qisas whieh arc rcstrlcted to 

the case, uf lIlinors or IIlS;JIlC persons and antecedents or descendants of the 

tkTCased
J 

sectio1l 307 PPC provides that Qlsas for qatl-I-;Illld shall Ilotbe 

enl()rced 111 the cases \\hen the orrclldcr dies before the enforcement of qisas 

ur ;lll\ \yalI \(,Julltanh and without dmeSS!W;llves the right of Qisas llnder 
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section 309 or compollnds under section 3 10 or right of qisas devolves 011 

the offender as a result of the death of the wali of the victim or all the 

person who has no right of qisas againsl the offender. Apparently, case of 

!vlst.Rizwan<l l3ibi did not fall in any of the categories prescribed by section 

J06 and 3()7 PI'C and therci(xe, thc only pOSSIble argumcnt available to her 

that she being wife and olle of the heirs of the victim within the purview of 

section 305 PPC might have waived hcr right of qisas under section 307 (b) 

too. was 110t available to her because lInder the Islamic Law as well as 

scction 317 PPC a slayer is debased fr01l1 succeeding to the estate of the 

VIct11ll as an hcir. Relevant provision is reproduced herein below for ready 

reference: -

"Scc.317 Person committing qat! debarred from succession: 
Where a person committing qatl-i-amd or qatl shibh-i-amd is an 
heir or a beneficiary under a wali, he shall be debarred from 
slicceeding to the eslate of the victim as an heir or a 
beneficiary" 

It would be pertinent to mention here, that the above provision is based upon 

the following well-known Hadith of the Holy Prophet Muhammad (S.AW): 
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(It IS ICf)(lrtcd 011 lillC <lutholily of /\bu Ilul1aira (May God Uless linn) 
lil,lll/IC 1101\ Prophet (SAW) said the slayer shal/not inherit) 

IZeF:rcncc. 111 tillS re~ard. may also be usefully made (0 the following 

reported Judgments -

I) I'azal Glla/oO! Vs. Chairman Tribull<l1 Land Dispute Deer 199J 
SUvlR 1073 

II) \;lahi~a and others Vs. 5hahyia and other PLD 1991-5C-724 

19911'5(-1089 
iii) Ailleciluliah Vs The State PLD 1982 SC-429 
iv) \1stBalglll<ln and two others Vs. SarLI and another PLD 1964 

(\Vp) L11f{-45 1 
v) S\cd Muhallllllad Nawaz Shah Vs. Amen Hussain Shah 1989 

CLCI712 
\1) I.al IluSS;!111 Vs. NOll! 1<)82 C'.1. C-<>2 
vii) Shahzad and.3 othcrs Vs. State and another 2011 PCr.LJ 16.36 
VIii) KClls!Java KOIll Sanyellappa HosllIani and another Vs. 

(ilfilllallapa Somasagor (AIR 1924 PC 209) 

111 the \laKe of abm e it therefore, proceeds that no sooner Mst.Rizw<ln<l Bibi 

C<lll:;eJ death PI' her husband she seized to be his heir alld thenceforth was 

Jllecilided tu \,<me the 1It:ltt of qisas or compound the oflCncc. Resultantl", 

COll\IC/IOII or the appellant lmder section :lOg PPC is set aside and shc. 

i!l:;le~I(L IS cOIl\lCtcd ulldcr section 302 (b) PPC and sentenced to 

/1' l:llPliolllllCllt fOl life as taZlr It may be mcntioned here that since li'om the 

t:\lcIcIlCe 11 h pIon;d that rvtsl.Rizwan3 Bibl had 1101 kIlled the deceased 
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herself but had simply abetted the otlence, therefore, in our view, normal 

penalty for murder i.e death needs not to be inflicted on her. 

Upshot of the above discussion is that both the criminal appeals being 

misconceived and unwarranted by facts and law are hereby dismissed. The 

criminal revision is allowed. The conviction recorded by the learned trial 

Judge against appellant Mst.Rizwana Bibi vide judgment dated 11.3.1999 is 

altered from under section 308 PPC to that of section 302(b) PPc. Benefit of 

section 382-B Cr.P.C extended to appellant Mst.Rizwana Bibi by the learned 

trial Judge shall remain intact. 

£j /?aL. / 
F/~L.J£ -

(Fazal lIahi Khan) 
Chief Justice 
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